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N D KING CO. TIMES.Vg Machinery.
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piLORINC,,

Hollis Street, 
[fax, N. S. 31 :

LOCAL and OENEHAL intelligence.TO aINDEPENDENT, FRAH.LESS.-DEV
—----------- So. 6. ., FRIDAY. OCTOBER 4. 1895.WOLFVILLE, KING’SVol. XV., 1BA GRAY -~7m“Yes m»ko » great mistake. Ou 

the contrary I here sinned mere deep. 
lj then must." - - - -

“Sit?" -

_ gag anst dsHrcr the irnti asaej shea he 
name of âge. ‘I wanted that money 
badly,’ ha laid, ‘and 1 remit. 1 to sup. 
press the trn.1 papers and use the 
money. I thought the ohetoai Were 
that the èUM would netcr knew.’ ” 

The *e|e<.s, ieweter, were against 
Mr Pagnt. The Mead who had left 

In trait had not »

THE ACADIAN. POETRY. . uftaj.
“If you please, eir 
“Tes ; don't lea 

Who were you ohatl 
•‘A man who hai

1U don’t hav 2 go 
2 Halifax 2 get 
clothes. But if U 
want them made 2 
flti wear,

vtaker and 
ibalmer. 
ton St.,(Cor. Jacob) 
f alifax.
iphone ate »

d the sériant, 
te doer open. 
) in the hall?1' 
id, aad wants
fcWe’f ? •

Short on Future, Long on Now. 1MMimedoa ItiDAT at toe offlee
WOLF VILLE, KINGS CO., N, 8,

mans :
11.00 Per Annum.

(IS ADVASC1.)

OtUBB of die in advance $4 OO.

S".ndWmSnt.ntr^ntm«ertW  ̂'eepuMlb,e
The Aoadum Job Dspabtubbt la coo- 

raatly receiving mw tvDO and material, i gad wilt contimie t 
Veil work turned

I gam communications from all parts 
I «f the county, or articles upon the topics 

tliiiu day are cordially solicited, me 
__ ume of the party writing for the

uWuita,
■ DAVISON BBOB.,

Editors k Proprietors,
M Sf. s

Feller what shirks au’ is lazy 
Ain’t no use livin’, I vow !

But I tell jrer who is the daisy— 
The teller that does things now.

I
.1

“It to true."
“I don't want you to preach 11 vac, 

sir ; hut I know from your lace hon
orer yea hare tinned you hare beta
fergiren.’1

in him 6» he sup- "Tea make another mi,cake ; me
t hpiaU pap.it, «ini. unahaelrad.' ... . «i*

«Wf“
Thu girl's eitoliehment «hewed itself 

in her tone.
"Don't talk about mo,” continued 

Wyndbum. “It » a curious feet that 
I lore Odd, although it is impossible 
for Him to forgire me until l do rome 
thing which I find impossible to do. I 
go unforgiren through life, still I lore 
God. I delight in Hie justice, I glory 
in the lore He has eren for me, aed 
•till more for thoee who like yen can 
repent and come to Him, sod be really 
forgive!."

He puniei, he saw that he was talk, 
log orer the girl’s head. Presently he 
resumed in a eery gentle pleading

l¥to too you Tory . w
“I can’t see him." | 
“He says hi, uaufe 

Jerome," tïMM
HEKS & so,, He’s never ■procrastinatin’

An’ tollin’ ye “why” an’ “how,”
When the doin’ on-fa what he’s hating 

He jest goes an’ does it now

N- L. MCDONALD, 1*
MERCHANT TAILOR, ' - HhpiwViSmwWithuhaul.

Upper Water St. -r -:7S. An’tackle» the job Tight now. jjjg

Halifax,x.x an hîamærpnl
! In payin’ what he may bovrer 

He never gits’round tor now.

is Brother
and give you a gentlemanly appear
ance, go K - ffiggfiSg :-;:

TWJtffiV BERS Of— Mhim theid' and Tinware
SS OP EVERY BIZE 
SPECIALTY.
-ortland and Bundas 
Dartmouth, N. S.

ill»
_ Hknew U wsÎMÊSP»," ■iH*1* PF W" *»*
icted the footman. “Only he seem» a pdseessian, One fcjf Mr Paget learned 
sort of a gentleman, sir, and in trouble this feet. Whoa he knew tin. he knew 
like" fr. aim that when Ms ftvmd’i son name of

“I can’t see him. fhut the doo, age he Amid bur. to repay the tract 
and go away 1” with interest ; la abort, be would bare

“l'es, you can see me,” said a roioe. to giro the young man the enormous 
«Iked Into the room, | »e™ «I thaussnd pounds or be 

branded « u thief and a orimuul.
“I remember the night he told me 

this etory," c «eluded Wyndhem with

478

D ROCtiE, !
/■ S T O OH 

(DRIES, BOOM PAPES' 
CT8. UPWARDS ) 31 

I St., Halifax, N. s.

mBut the feller thet starts on the minute 
AgQg^ I The crows donT roost on hipjilow—

LI N K SHSSSS5ËÉI
^ y ^ g | An’ ekerly long on the now.

Sick-—k 
HeadacheTho minstrel 

“Good hearens.
M

CURED PEHMARENTLY
CHAPTER XL1X.

At tho sound of his yoioe the foot,!* elgh. 
man fed back as while as a sheet. Hew# wtltiPS «bwly no# in the 
Mr Paget rose, walked orer to him, direction if the Imbunkment 
took him by the shouldera, tad pushed "So A. plot wa. made up," be sou. 
him out of the room. He looked the tinned. “The lerar.noe on my life 

Then he turned, was to pay beak tke trait. Valentine

"SSSS!* t " —... CHAPTER XLV1II. 1 ooked at his forbidden riaitor with ajell men, and ke would eaoap. thuu,
OOUeHào°HoLmm. When the wondering minstrel, with ,,oscn expression of horror. Liu-p.u.1 servitude. &"* *" The girl interrupt* ’

HoaReaNBBa. era. his riolin under hie aim, left the neigh- w ,h took his bet off and laid matters torurd-eulf For the lore of 01 ®*J-
irnRSmm borhoodof Park-lane, he walked with ‘pS ratoed hi. a woman I perftrmd my pa.t ; for th. “Itutuul story ».r. I hur .

Yijnp Mo WnrhMlllu lildllllu n Ulab. liond-slrcet. A few people looked at ottsirRI" he «aid. "Spirit, why The woman oaaHW to lore hire, and he oa m . |jk .

!.-m'!_ _ JUl&'.m.ig-Sfc-m* *aa^.^..^ci;Liak-r«.a«.eup;7>
“ t^T 1 He slopped at the sound ether rolco ,,IuaH,^|  ̂ i^Go'd. Ler feg He fe.gires. All

*w only knows ^ men-hut a. rnu^ a,ire a, you  ̂ ^  ̂^Jtn lore,’

SUITABLE EPR one air, and I bare played it." Ü,, ■„ flbe_doo,t to„„h m.-den't muat uol dwe.l « that, 1 dura not," fe^am j wl^ymMprâ^

MONUMENTAL - WORK I “Can jounotpl.yit.g.inr • m a,tep „.arer-jou aredead- Wyndhum^’ «0rymg .U1 do you good. Ü

I miserable enough." youreellf and sine, (hen you hare self. There u r. «Tele! mee and giri.

The minstrel removed his soft hat haucted ae> aad ral4a mJ life as hell I occupy lag the t.w bench. It was a 
made a gesture of thanks, and hurried ( a|waya Baid, Wyndham, you would bitter toll, 60 ,y night, all the seam 

-™._ STREETS l°“- He was B°in8t0 Qq£C“’‘ Q““- make an awful ghost-,ou do, you do.’’ along tku Xmb.uHuent we.e fall, tome 
NORTH and OXFORD STREETS, \ ^ ^ ,0 and ho waa rer, uot a ghost,’’eaid Wyodham- poor ore.tatt.uteu fey »>»»» ^

___________ HALIFAX.----------------- - jfeebie. He had a few coins io hi. „Touch °C] a=d joal will «60. This par.rn.ut. Wjuih.m turned to look
pocket from the change, of Bsthet'e W(ist aad haad -IC ^'in enough, but at the «light yuoag creature by hie ei e 
sovereigns ; he determined to ride, and (h ere ali,e- p feu|nto the sea, but She wal my yuuug, rather feir m ap- 
mounled on thereof of a Hammersmith j wa3 rc=cued I came to yon to-night pearanee, «ad U|ty poorly olau. 
omnibus in Piccadil'y. troubled you tn-mght becau» yen “ÏOU

By-and bye he reached hie dcatina- bave broken uur oonUiel, because— h«™, ■* * aei“ e^“b . 
ties, mid found himself in femiliar whut is the matter Ï Touch me, you | of Ik» *• •*’ "orl. '
ground. “'WwJked slewl, w*. I 'ih. »»•» wara y™-g ““ ““““ ~I hesitating—sometimes inclined to turn w?n(]bam oa montrer ; Mr Paget! look alihl it jmrpriao an eren eon.

.back. Presently lie reached a house, atUred a pUrciog shr|ek. njîwîlw nig the uirt “I'm bitter
be weot up tho stops, and took shelter «Don’t—don’t I" heimplored. “You Id, Wll»8 1-
for a moment from the biting cast lying spirit; you hare often lied "old, **(««,« sta .....

| winds under the portico. It was lato, "IfJ- to me. Ion want be take oroel W..M, «â I hate God Almighty 

F^flft tahtho ligbfe were etill «hining in the fflC ,ilh yûu j}ou ka0„ if you touch “’*>“?*; . doea a0

iWVUll 1* ÏU» fll 111 HeTas glad of this i ho could not ^Itof yo“ leamme the little timo 8°°* »«to au|« “• bs-asTi»xrisi?
whits sswmg «tidm 6-k^ræx, .vï JX& 5,5 s .ï:

The door was opened .'most instantly Wa haad, eere raised in supplication. I b,ll*J* Iod’ “,d ‘ & 8

by. liveried footman. “Don’t," said Wrndham, terribly ______ ofab.
“Is Mr Psgct within?" distressed. “You bare wroeged me w‘th ‘ “** 8
The man stared. The voice was biUK,_ bat j, tm, am a sinner ; I =ol-tc eonadmee .he latd her faded 

I not only refined, but to a certain extent woald aot .jll-ngl, hurt mortal on this agmost W« .hen dsr. I
familiar. The voice, oh, yes ; bnttben carih Qet up, don't degrade yourself- That i« better, 
the figure, tho thin, long rccd-like , aal a Bring man dike yonrself. I W,ud».«l. r. de„perate
figure, slouching forward with weak- lale come to speak to yon of m, wife ’ . ,aaa't ,Bp c# the bench
uses, buttoned up tight in the seedy _of Valentine.'' t# J. eleepy, au* I V
frock coat whose better days must hare „DoB't breathe h« uam=. I loot »“w’ 1 ‘ ‘ J^.hoiy^
been a mMtc, of the very distant past. ^ lbrough you. Ko, you are dead-

“Is Mr Paget witbio ?" f have murdered you-your blood i* ♦MW*'****** ,. tiU
The tone was so assured and even 0D my aoul_bat 1 won't go with you dead if I 1»V P»

WV "T*> i0‘pitC M not. yet. Hal bal I’ll outwit m.rnmg. I «han’t
of himself, wee overawed. Don't touch me I" ”

“I believe so, sir,” be said. llc „aïe another stream, an awful let ,«» «''f *” v: ,
! “Aakiflcao see blui." mia% „f triumph, ball:of despair, If Z

“Mr Paget is not very well, sir, and apr.ng t0 tbe door, unlocked it and 1 *“Mn J h,,/giïiag „a, ,0 it 

1 it ia late," «aniebed. 3 . ak., „
“Ask if I can see him." Wyodham .oak up.»» riolin and "***' J , t . ,,u 6aem
Tho footman turned a little surly. laft ,L ™8 “I’ll inquire," he said ; “he's sur. tu ^ follow I" hn-uttered to ' k „ Liad.

... no, but I’ll inquire. Your name, Mm„elf. “Wbo’d bare thought it? the sou.» 0 J *
if son please. My nmster will require E„a ftom . worldly pointuf riew.h.^ Bab hUTMA u à ^ fo, the
to know your name. tools people are te Biel Whet luck g,” s hews m the tree sense

"I am known as Brother Jerom . doM it over bring them? Ho made “ *h*' Jgi
TeUyour maeter that m, «marnes, is mc hi, .coomplic-, hi, tmtim, m order °f ,al ta g0 u, ,01, shelter,
urgent. Go .lamina hurry." l0 keep hi, daughter’, tor. in order to ‘ Ought,« g

“Rum party, that," murmured the c8Cape diahcnor and peaal aarritndc. air t 
servant. “Don’t understand him i don’t He told m„ tbc whofel story of that 
like him. All the same, I can’t shut trM, moae3 l0 be hi» if there was no. 
the door in his face. He’s the sort of ohild-te he kept 1er a child if there 
party as has seen hotter days ; ’ope as was Kae a good fellow before he 
the umbrellas is safe." got the trust money ' have ao doubt.

Then be walked across the ball and Tbe ftieod died, and men afterwards 
entered bis master’s study. Paget learned thatbfgfei

with its old oak aed baLiad bim. Mr Pi|
nted glass, and electriejiguL lnuked ., j rea,emb6r his 

of comfort. Th» ,lu0. bow ho felt about
ouly an infant,

!BY TAKEN»

Ayer’s RHIsSELECT STORY.

làtid 
8 Works.

lifox, N. S.

A NEGLECTED COLD4 A life ior a Lotb.Finally Into Consumption. ‘I tfan troubled e kmg lhns vHj>. 
boadaclun. It wits uirosDf STOMW 
With 5«r»ï£ im’.i. is". tilC tUBplSO,*! 
ol fullness Btid tcuderneW 1b one •

Legal Decisions
.Wyfto’mthr^ dir-
Kfcd to his uauw or another’s or whether 
ts bar subscribed or not-la responsible 
for the payment.

1, K.porscm order, his t*P*r dlMon-
£“ebU«to my’ôJutmSe io send it until 

«ment ia made, and collect the whole 
mount, whether the paper !■ taken from
the office or not,

3. The courts have decided that rufua- 
ing to take uevrspaiicra aad periodicala 
(icia the Post Office, or removing and 
Ich.iag theju uncalled fur ie jw»me/*c*« 
widonce ofTntentioaal fraud._________

“ " rOo! OFFIGS, WOLFtil^B 

Omci Hours, 8.00 a. m. to 8.80 r. M. 
! Miùt ».o made op as fcUeiri :

fur Uitlifax and Wiedsor close at 6 20

Express west close at 10 a. m.
Express east close at 3 60 p. m.
Kentville close at 6 40 p m.

Qko. V. Hamd, Post Master

BREAK 117 A COLO IN TIME door bohind him. voice j—•SK-raunmrww-ml

Eiegan Taking 
Ayer’s Pills
Itgmff-

AYER’S PILLS
1W-Ç.-.-I IKsUEl »t w«rrld’»war

.vrrrarodtl #«fe4RM

bu

4desertpttûn of
iery [Vavk in 
shed Orantie 
%d Marble.

1
end prices furnished oo 

.

Sale. I
lam

Mr Mat tell. Tho °*
r may reaiaio on

J. E, Hulloney.
April 25th, 1894.

th:.-’ !. ;ood thing fur poor neole. 
Tak«’ off your honiu-t ao«l cloak, E ithef, 
aad biv.‘ x cup if tea cosy-like. 1*^ 

onT of Macaulay3e WJ l Rtf 
for « relation. be you’d kw*» 
a fiïw of the f-tatiZirG WhoU JtOS'FA 
jog your tea.” -

•‘Yea, O h-u a deaf, bmt I Will Bl 
oo up ■ o Brotbci Jerome fli-A. I •* 
see bim wiiilo you’re getting tke kilw 
to boil. I’ve u little pMcd here whieh 
I vviuit him to lake do«ro te Bister 
dowpv.itv to the Mi'-ioa, HittW fv 
morrow.”

Cii-.-rry lattgb d in a hedf-eUtd**

PE0FLS-I» BANK OF HALIFAX. 
Open from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m. Oloeed

M Saturday at 1 p. m.r Sale Ï bestOod Almighty. He is your 
friend.”

“Sir 1 And He leaves me to starve.

Estimates 
ail classes of
DRESSED GRANITÇ.

O. W. Mem», 1TO LET!
?(hurfhes.

To Btf-ve, and sin.”
“He wants you not to siu. The 

starving, even if it must come, is only 
a small matter, for there is the whole 
of eternity to make up for it. Now i Wily, 
won’t eay aoother ward, except to at “Da.vt you kbew ?” »W wA 
sure you from the lips of a dying mm, “D.u’1 t know wh..tf" 
fer I know I .«.dying that God is J’  ̂

your beat friend, and that Ho loves ncVvr Cami, hom... 1 thenght, fot 
you. Qq to sleep.” »ack weuV’ It v- ; ,m.e and told fJJ

Tho girl smiled again, and presently “Nvv-r c me hutije siaft Tneiaf r 
iront d off into an hneasy slnmbor No I didn i hoar." k_4
with’ker head on Wyodham, .boulder. ^ £££*

By-and-bye a atout woman, with a , , kacW laarmnral Ohrrr,
basket oh hot arm, came up. 8h« aadtr hci brsirih. "She tarn M 
looked ourioualy at Wyndbam. He anii failejo iu lov i with i way
saw at a clanoa that she must hare one uf them slums." _____ ...
walked from a tong distance, aed wopld Xtoud M1* 1, doa,t nrgçw

like ki« east. Ha beckoned her over- the|Va ^acll it Bo were tired of 
•‘Ton are tired. Shall I give you attic, that’s all. I sleep^ easy ttl 

eights now. h’e more pacing the 
boards overhead, nor haull, hare» MW 
CCU^hiug fit to wake tbe seven •!* ^pNH* 
What’s the matter, Esther V*

“You nr«> the most lieattleas girl I 
met.” eaid Esther. “He, Idei‘1 

want your tea.” . ... m
She tied her bonnet etrmgi and !•» 

the house without gUneing at bel erell* 
fallen cousin.

soriber offers for sale or to 
me and land in Wulfville 
llic Andrew Du Wolf pro- 
ining bouse, barn and out- 
nd 1* I—in- |

yto.

JOUIT ECXjIITB,BAPTIST ORDBCH—Bov. T. Trotter, 
fluor—Services : Siinday, preachinj at 11 
l u and 7pm; tiunday School at 9 30» m. 
Half hour prayer meeting alter evemug 
mice every Sunday. Prayer meeting on 
Tuciilay and Wednesday evening» *t. *0. 
Seats free; all are welcome. Strangers 
Will Le cared for by

TKiAitfqfljtoiW

So»TIC».R|«UIIM1M 

•HtUfiaiSIw = 
BACKotiiee

- • 
HII5INn Back oftbiut

iAn^nUIDUj^
PBËSBYtWAN CHUBCH.—Bev. D. 

J V... - Ti.—— — InHww1. (Jlllirob.
«ollville1: Public Worship every Sunday 
«11 am,and«17 p. m. Sundsy School 
«3p.m. Prayer Mceling ou Wednesday 
#1.» p. m. (Jhalmede Oburcb, Lower 
Boilou: Public Worship on Sunday at 3 
pm. Sunday School at 10a. m. Prayer 
Meeting on inesdey

ANTED.

acres. The largest » tbe 
Position permanent. Salary 

ion to right man. 
increasing demand far fruit,
fcwsrsusi
our application and we Will

srr^&ihm* .
ring the summer. Wnte for

V€i*
vwfa3T"MI

mi 7.30 p. ».

■ MU a. m. and 7 p. m. Sabbath School
■ M 12 o'clock, noon. Prayer Meeting

-•il He services.- At Greenwich, preaching 
■•■J m on me Sauhalh, .ud y.ay- 

,.1 I 3» p m, on Thuredaye.

THE .3
my seat Î”

“Bh uir. you are kind. I bare 
long way and am fair spent.’

"Ton shall sit hers, if you will let 
this tired girl lay her head on your 
breast."

“Bh, but the don’t look as good as 
•he might he I’’

"Never mind* * Jtaua Christ would 
hgeo let her put her head eo Hi» 
breftst. Thank you, l knew you 
a kind-hearted woman. She piH be 
much better «eut you than near me. 
Here ia a .hilling. Hire it bar when 
she wake». Good-night.”

3NE A WELLINGTON,
4,, JIc«.oeMuaunsu.

/. V. JON ES,
rERIN ARIAN, 
rOloPVILLE.
I- pr.tiuj.tly attrnde-l to. [36

Cleveland, Ohio.UUS’S OHUBCB—Sunday services
Thoma8_Organs ;

It.». Service every Wejne»!., at 7.30 _,0B sale EÏ-

Howard Pineo,
WOLFVILLE, N. S.

N R Machine Needles and Oil.
kjgœL!!,  ̂Machines and Orgraeropmred. 25

Hcli month.

StJ

; -
BEY. KENNETH C. HIND, Bectoi. 

'igsrt W. StoriN,
B. J. llutherford, 1 Wardens.

xm
VILWA\.

WILL AKSrVS WoUVItpE.

continuüd Next wbic.

economy 

IS WBALYH.&Masonic.
Sr. 'iEOBGE’S LODGE,A. F. à A. M-, 

aeeu at then Hall on tho aecond Friday
«I each month

■If your elotbtis ah#» filgMli 
bavc ilicm dyed at■V! ICHAPTER L.

Hither longed to go to Aoaoia Villas , —* « e—«_ j wu

give her leave, but then again she fel* 
afraid |e rail» inipitionl i and besides 
her mistress was ill. and clung to her- 
Although Esther lietenod with a kind 
of terror on the following evening, the 
sound of the rieliu wts not »oain

BmlpMlipiMili
Sunday name at last, aid eh. could 

claim her ftlrilege of g«i»g heme.
She arrived at Aoteia Vffla» with her 
heart in a tumult. Hew much she 

“N. I *.11 Itay hero with yo, would hare to tell Wyndbam 1 It was 
’ . ... i ,i,.a h„w in her power to make him happy, tountil ) «»>'< M » S°»d “««F’ telle„ g bear* of it. worst load.

Tha'^MLi. I- obey. For about Cherry alone was in the kiichcnl -

ten mtoVti. *. -a. q.Ws >"'** ** a“d OI“"f % * ■ t U.
ham hail her close, trying to impart very snappish humor.

\o Jd raised her eye looked himiu the fees,  ̂ =

rho was m aa|e,Lars lo put him into go asylum, end |ffcui
6 ' ” ' - / '

3£if=mm
T<

: Folfvillbïhvmi

s&jssrcvmlni Ton won’t bare to buy new on*

4» ayeh.ff’Otouubymri 
gar gimsratwfiit*«r-

.LOVAI. A—». «

ACADIA LODUÏ, L 0, O, T-, «««to

I
•Æ“tJ£“
—---------- ------------------— -- 1

mi M

«"from Varmouih.12.5lJ,|im 
ilnlifaa-. ......3 09, J. » ^

L........ ...1156, am ■
..................1110,0» ■ INo.!

’arlor Cars run dally each •» ■ Owner iu
dslifax end Yarmouth on the ■ thorough repair, 
lanroe Expresaet, ■ «etsr termsmsblp Pr-inee Bnpept. ■ p , yAUJ
)cubic Daily fecrrice. ’ ; ■
.. John and Oigby.
it. John at 6.30 a. nr.

10,15. m, ; arrives BLJ 

si, John 1.30

ARRH
.A’

E .

-

her an
Poterie by all dealers,

Harrison Bros.
Canada St^tiU Worir,.

e.lersinSa.d.onLEmbo^.Bcn

utero, Importera

=3 mjab. habbiso»
NO. 6*6.

0, to B. L, FULLER,

Money to Loan,
39-2. 1

arrive» 

snivel St. The room,

tern Standard 31
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. T RECEIVED

A Lot of the Celebrated

THE 5■

---------------_—

THE ACADIAN. I
TswaCoimdlv

The regular monthly meeting of the 
Town Council was held in the Town 
Hall on Tuesday evening last. Present : 
the Mayor, and all the Councillors with 

the Recorder.
Mfont** of the last meeting were read 

roved.
Conn. Porter as chairman of the Water 

Com., reported that about 510 tons of 
giAvel had been used on Main street, and 
that the street was in fairly good condi
tion, and that the funds were about ex
hausted.

Court. Harris on behalf of License and 
Police Com. that the finances of the 

had Keen increased $2.00 which

A Flat Pock C<Bi
WOLFVILLB, N. S., ÔOT. 4. 1895. Put up In Half Pound Cartons and 

Ready for Use 1
The disagreeable odor usually con 

sidered to be a naeeaeary evil , to be an 
dornd -bile cooking codfish, 
found to be entirely lacking 
Every particle of skin and bone being 
removed and the water evaporated 
there is abioluteiy no waste. The

A5A Much Needed Institution.

Tfc* has many times referred
to the pressing need in our town of s^me 
place of profitable resort for our young 
men during the fall and winter evenings. 
Such references have frequently met 
with favor from different of the leading 
citizens ; end at times*» have hoped

u no excuse for having rough, poorly ™»d= 

Furniture when will U- ■ - 
in this.Sr ■ OUR NEWYOU CAN GET 

Smooth, Beautifully Made
SBfii reI CLOTHING! of each package, therefore, 

is worth to the hMjjjflB*** 1 Buy 1-----------------------------™.P-..*boatUm*: i~
times its weight in codfiah ordinarily 
sold. Try it I lOo a package.

that a move was about 
towards providing something in this line.
Wolfvitie is rapidly assuming the propor
tions of a town, and our population is 
iicreaaiog year by year. We have 
among us at present many who would 
enjoy the privileges of e wall equipped eTcni„g 
reading-room, and such an inititntion Coun- q w. Borden reported on be- 
could be provided at a moderate coat- ^ of w>ter Com. that aome repairs 
The people of Wolfvillc arc justly proud hli made and that everything was
of their fine pnbl'c schools and cherche" in a totj,flctory condition.
—end point with eatiafection to the work It ,v„ rH0i?«d that Joeeph Ohrialie
being done by Acadia Univenity and be appointed an extra coaatable, withoot 
affiliated insfitutlona—Acadia Seminary) appointment to continue till first
’Academy, the School of Horticulture) meeting,
the Manual Training Hall. etc. When -he wk,»^ hills wore rsArod or- 
ae much is being don. in tin. line o' j6r6d pay .
education it seems a pity that thosg who Township of Horton 157.63
are not privileged to attend these inatitn- Acadia EdUon Electric Co.. 80.23
tiôn. should b^neglected. A well-stock- L W.Belfridge .4.00

ed library end readiug-ropm would do # a6fi
nmcb to oseist those who arc animus to ]tevjsd,a ïow„ „f Woifville 
acquire an education, but have neither Lloyd Mfg. Co., 
the time nor mean, to attend school or R. E. Hama _
college ; and would no doubt he the It was resolved that the amount of 75
mJwi of arousing en ambition in many cents be refunded to J. Alfred Elderkm 

who at preeent have little interest in in re poundage of animsls. 
theee things. It would besides add much 
to the attractiveness of the town, and
tend to mike our young hej“r and rmintog ,„d west by numbers, as 
wiser. A debating dub might >'* lgt gtreet> and those ruumug north and
ducted in connection, which would still goulj, avenues, taking names from the

augurated before Uinta sets m Those m^e/™nallowed t0 8tand over till the 
of out readers who ate interested in the nMt regujar monthly meeting.

It wee resolved that Conn J. W. Cald- 
wel* be appointed a member of the Poor, 
Finance and School committees in place 
of the late Coun. Davison.

FURNITU ARRIVED, COMPRISING:
Men’s, Youth’s and Boys’ Suits.
Men’s, Youth’s and Boys’ Reefers.
Men’s, Youth’s and Boys’Over Coats. 
Men’s. Youth’s and Boys’ Ulsters.

All last season’s Clothing at 
prices to clear. Call early an 
select thd best.

HAS Instantaneous Tapioba !
requires no soaking. 

SAWYER'S Crystal Ammonia for 
Family Use.

ear WANTED : Eggs and Butter.

amount had been collected from the 
performing here on Friday

X—SO VERY CHEAP

A. J. MAN.
36S £ L. Harvey,

Crystal Palace.
WulfvUle, Sept. 12ib, 1895. 49

WolfviHo, August 6th, 1895. V—’m

NOW IS A GOOOTIME
$3.CDENTISTRY.To «end in your order, for

HARD AND SOFT COALS!
jl Full Stock Constantly on Hand !

" which ere

"■ The subscriber will be at his office 
in Wolf ville every Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday. ... i =

J. B. Hullcney.— I DRY goodsCarver S importing House.
WINDSOB, N. 8.

15.00 Hive in stock i quantity of SPRUCE SHINGLES 

fer sale low.
Telephone

, 66 . .
1.2!

WANTED.
to sell our goods and we’re.willing to piy 1 
hifu well,—Ability more <,«enhnl than j 
experience. You will be representing a j 
staple line apd given the do.Vole ad
vantage of furnishing both Canadian and ,3 
States grown stock. The position is per* I 
manent although we are prepared to g 
make an offer to part time men. Salary i 
and Commission with expenses. Kxcep- i 
tional chance for experienced men; J 
Write us for. particular. E. P. Black- 1 
ford & Go, Toronto, Got, j

I1.25

. F. W. WOODMAN,
TELEPHONE NO- 26

WolfvMe, Sept. 19th, 1895. B<—t.
Coun- Porter reported with teferei.ee 

to naming the streets and moved a ref
lation advising the calling of the streets J. L. FRANKLIN .COAL! COAL! SoleSELLS

“CLAUSS.”
PRICES REASONABLE ! THE AC'%ÊÈÊSSÈÊkfmatter and will .nggest way. and means 

u to how it may be brought about will 
couler a favor on the Acadian end the 
town generally. ____________

W0LÎVILLB, NTelephone No. 18.
Mail Contract. 1
tiEALED TENDERS, addressed to the j 
O Postmaster General, will be received j 
at Ottawa until noon, on Friday, let 1 

~~—l- ii^ŸmhèTfoF'CSrconviyintïé' 'of ftpa 
Majesty’s Mails, three time» ner week :1 
eacn way, between Harborville P. 0. j 

laud Berwick Railway Station under• i 
proposed contract for four years from i 
theT&t of January next.

- Printed notices containing further in- ?]
I formation aa to conditions of proposed | 

> I contract may be seen and blank fi> w* "f | 
{Tender may he obtained at the Poet J 

Office of Harborville and at this office. j 
CHARLES J. MACDONALD,

Post Office IAtpedor. 
Post Office Inspector’s Office, \

Halifax, 13th Sept., 1895. J

Local andOn motion of Coun. Harris it was re
solved that the amendments made to the 
bye-laws, be at once forwarded to the 
Governor-in-Council.

Dominion Atlantic Railway.

future be at home on th e first and third 
Mondays of each month, from 4.15 to 

1 5.46 b, Jfi. ; Thni.,cqtdin!!y» *8 
- friend, end patron, of the School to en 

informal Beceptlon 9» toe lint Monday 
of October.

The Secret of Success. Personal Mention.
this depi iment win

The Supreme C 
ville on Tuesday i 
Wwffl pffflMF.....

Among the flon 
eral of the late Re 

-handsome cross fre 
John’s congregatio

On Monday ei 
V. Jones will deli 
in College Halt-S 
Ioetrument of C 
begin at half-past

Mr Welldou, the head master ef Har.
"Irë^B^'wîitienha paper lately db 

Education as it affte'a «>ur Empire a 
Like most truths, it is not very new, bu 
it emphasises the important fact that the 
essentials of success arejnuch more moral 
than intellectual. A man may pass 
through life with credit, and even with 
distinction, with but moderate brain 

Indeed, some 0/ the gieatest 
that over lived

.....................................
Mr Wm. Sneddon, of Toronto, baa 

been in town this week.what the Publishers’ Circular,This is
the li'erary organ .of London, Eng , ha8 Xtliss Carmen, the well-known poet _—
to say about the DomlntdQ Atlantic Rail- and Iitëraléùf.Ma visiting friend» In It takes 200 employees to prepare and j 
way Guide: “The Land of Evangeline Wolfville. seed out the 15,000 or 20,000 pies baked

^^rsrs-ss: "
Ks££)=,=e« vlr?' „ -= arsRsrs
rr:r.;'.xs Xîra irgKiiS sxstiKKSp

mond because the Wizard apending a vacation. • dozens of eggs a day, besides 1,200 to
MreD. A. MttoA lett on Thursday of li40o quarts of milk-

last week, for a abort visit to friends in 1 1 . ...... ...
Fredericton and St. John.

Mr and Mrs Greenwood and Miss Burt 
in inv o£ E08ton, Mass., have been the guests o*

“iktle Mrs T- A*Manro ,or * few weeke- 
intended for the use of penole Misses Bessie Abbott and Mahle Stewart 

visiting that charmed spot for the first ieft 0n Wednesday .morning for Boston, |y0J||)S 
time. But it also describes Nova Scotia where lhey intena spending the winter. *
^ rSV" tTKlhM GeorgeJobnson, E^„Dominion

of f nit and perfume. The book was. of tician, is speeding bis regular annual

pierces (he b«t and mo.t etlrective pert. on marMiy.
of Nova Scotia, bat tbe volume i. «orne- Mm J. H. Tabor, who ha. been vt.it- 
thing more than a mere guide book. . f,jenda in Fredericton, for the pee*
Professor Roberts, who is probably the . rellKnKj to borne i l this
beat knovn ot Canadian writers, con- I -*» 
tiives to give a wonderful mere of in- town, on Saturday laar. 
formation in a really intareating manner. Dt Jondl 0, E-stport, Me,, wre in 
One of h:s great inerils that be do^ ^ „ tw0 tbi. week. Two
mrkeVNÔv«"LatiJaîl prmdlM, y-t the of hi. eon. time with him, end will en- 
impression left on the reader’s mind is ter the Freshman and Junior clauses re- 
tbat un the whole it must b i a delightful wtiV6]y 0f Acadia College.
Mil 'Mf 2ST3« Mr andMmOeorg.f T.yb.r o, Mib

nformation about the principal towns ton, Mam., «fier a hnet volt to Wol.v™e 
and summer retorts in the country, hut lnâ ot|,er pointa in the Province, retnro- 
abont the game law., fishing, .booling, ,hei. hom6 on Saturday last.

The volume is nicely printed, ia of a jjrJ. K. Martin, a former resident of 
handy sbaoe, and is liberally illustrated. ^jr0j£vjjje> jjft8 been visiting in town dar

ing tbe past week. Mr Martin has visit- 
«1 many towns throughout the Province, 
but informs the Acadian he finds no 
such progress anywhere as has been made 
in Wolf ville during the past few year.

FINE CUTLERY.

1. '

power.
and most famous men 
were not very clever. Mr Welldon give8 
as the five essentials that have won and 
kept our Empire-bodily strengti^ 
promptitude, self-reliance, character, and. 
religion. These are essentially British 
qualities, and ore brought out by our 
public school life, especially bv the 
games. Above all is promptitude, readi
ness, resource, the gift of seizing oppor
tunities. This is an especially British 
gift, and we see it conspicuous in sue* 

Drake, Cromwell, Sir Robert 
Sandeman, Mr Stanley, and numberless 
others. For it is'not so much the few 

t.o whom we owe

I

CARPETS !
Brussels, Velvet, Tapisiry, 

Wool and Union. 
ART SQUARES I

LINOLEUM & OILCLOTH.

..KTSXeSSXG
WHITE HALL
KBNTVrLIÆ.

Work is progrei 
W. Woodworth’s n 

extensioi

and Loch
of the N<fc.h chanced to cast the glamur 
of his genius upon these places, so Nova 

Scotia ppmises to become a fashionable 
nd because the sweetest of

Notice of Assignment.
building x 
class of dw

town is

7 i
at doesn’t convey 
e whole truth to a 
yer of

•VfdTÏCE is hereby given that Edward ;| 
IN B. Shaw, of Woifville, in tbe County : 
of Kings, Shoemaker, has by deed of 
assignment dated the 13th day of August, 1 
A. D., 1895, assigned to the subscriber 
all his stock in trade book debts and 
property of every kind, in trust, after 
paving the expenses of the "assignment ; 
first, for the payment of cèrtain creditors 
therein named ; secondly, for the pay
ment of certain other creditors therein

.uemèui lîâïdi «or tbs psyaîst of eisga 
j creditors therein named ; fourth, for the 
I payment of certain other creditors there
in named, and fifthly for all other 
creditors of the said Edward B. Shaw.

Said deed of assignment has been duly 
filed in the office of the Registrar of 
deeds at Kentville, in the County of 
Kings, and a duplicate thereof lies at at 

I office at Hantsport, in the County yj 
Hants, where the same may be inspected

mn'iiSflifflri

playgr

L«
100k is

n poets has celebrated 
verse theJfceaulies of “ 
,9ml. Prole, so r Roberts’

Rev. Henry Die 
ed in St. Andri 
morning. Mr D 
pleasing speaker 
much enjoyed by

Flannelette v 
and night dress 

[ Halifax, adv.

Notwithetandi 
day last, an inter 
was held in Tern 
by Mrs Kempt 

I Charily. A lett 
I read, full of bo; 
I her journey.

We underetan 
I the band are m 
I holding a gooae 
I concert about 
I The affair will " 
I U an admirable 
I tainment. We 
I with the band <

Mr W. C. . 
I . grapes which n 
I ,«d in each lot 
I of Bishop Pip 
I sortaient or ju 
I the trees, will 
I at the Cande 
I tbi. date.

I The Provin

F.v
AMBER
SOAP.

The especial feature ia 
that for seven cents he 
gets sixteen ounces of 
pure soap. Just four 
more than in the ordin

ary bar.

AL.eat or famous men
por ion, but the number!es- men in 

aubordiusté* posts who have the 
qualities, though they have not the 
opportunity for displaying them.

BAR.
H DR. BARSS,

One ef tbe most remarkable inc denls 
in the industrial development of Canada 
ta the success of Canadian cbeo&r. It i# 
noW worth millions a year in the British 
market where it has virtually crowded 
out “American cheese.” An ugly report 
was circulated lately in England to the 
effect that Canadian cheese w»* “filled” 
with oleomargarine. This report was 
most damaging, and tkreatefitng m des
troy the trade. Happily os there 
truth in it, the British journals that Mart 
ed it have promptly apologized and 
made all due amends. The hading 
paper naively states that the error was 
due to mistaking “America," for Canada. 
He intended to write “America,” but un
fortunately wrote Canada. ..What is true 
of the so called “America” cheese, is 
most injuriously false of Canadian cheese- 
No pains will be spared to keep onr 
cheese at the highest point of perfection.

Residence at Mr Everett

Our Fall Displayville. JAMES E, STEVENS.
. Amas»

Hantsport, August 13tb, 1895.
Horns : 10—11, a. m. ; 2—Onto8, p.mTÿ

Telephone «t wtoldano», No. 3B

HE PR & CO..
-OF- -,.

Flannelette Underclothing' !
Is particularly Dainty and Pretty this Season.

Wrappers $2.25 „P.

WANTED.
■

a city four miles out of Boston- Mun 
be of good address, enjoy Rood beww 
and willing, especially capable as a coo* 
and in the laundry. Pay fust year ($») 
three dollars per week ; second y»h 

and .fifty cento per wees-

Night Dresses
laidertti. Addrea, M. L. B/ '

CLOTH SUITS ; $3.90 WAISTS &. SHIRTS.j_________ 0'bo”o’-,.^
Flanneletta Cortot Covera and Shirts and Drawers. Write for quotations.

116 BarrlngWSL, 96 Gottingen St. 
iva a fine aeUc'ion of WALL 
PAPERS and BORDERINOS. 

Wholesale and retail. Low«t poenble

Mouldings Picture Frames

J. Snow
Embaliner-s a

lia

The B. Y. P. U. Social. -
Fio, Stock ofA very pleasant affair was the social 

held on Tuesday evening by the mem
bers of the Young People’s Union ,-n 
connection with the Baptist church of 
this town. The seats had been removed 
from the meeting room, which tastefully 
trimmed and furnished for the occasion

32

& Son,
nd FuneralAeaf'a Seminary- 

Four week, of work have .anfficed to IY.Director®.
56 Argyle SL, iHalifax,We have received tbe first number of 

the-firet volume of a neat journal entitled looked very pretty and homelike. A 
The Co-operative farmer and Maritime plesaant looking and good aatuted com- 
JFtfrjpJff/», pnbl’shed at Sussex, N. B., pany of two hundred oc more assembla-i 
by R. D. Robinson &Cs., and devoted, and all appeared td enjoy themselves, 
as the name indicates, to the interests of The following programme was rendered 
the agriculturist in theee provinces by during tbe evening in a very pleasing 

The cepy before us is filled

piece every department of the Seminary
Tci.phoueD.j3fr 'SO Nig^fifi

rjtL™ ROOM TO LET
The ettendaocc.. already up to the 

avenge ot prevkma y ecu, ti couatantly 
increaeiug. The Senior chne number.
16, having been atrengthened by 3 new- 
member, this tear. Of the» lOwiehto 
graduate in piano, 1 io voice, and 6 in 
the Collegiate conree. Two of the new 
membei. have entored on B certificate» 
from the High School, of Halif.l tod 

in the
other years are wen suatameu.

The Bible classvs, in which the history 
of the Jewish church and of the Apostolic 
church are*being btudied, are ef unusua*

Swill be .1 toD\LioA. O’CONNOR, will be

- Halifaxfor office ofOver my Store. Suitable 
a Lawyer, Doctor or Dentist.

F. J. Pofraes.
47 to49 Barrington Bt., W. J.4manner f

Chorus—“Launch out into the Deep.’ 
Solo—“Forever with the Lord”—ML* 

Reading—Miss Lina 
Violin Solo—Mies Lorisda 

Brown. Duett—“Hope Beyond”—The

the j—«

1 FOR GIVING

and has secured anTo Let--Fümished. a.
profitable matter for farmers, 
turisto and dairymen, eOllie Burgess.

brings it within the 
re,ch of all. We believe there i« room

The cottage near the Episcopal 
church, Woifville. at preient occupied 
by Mra Leonard MoGbec. Apply to 

PB. BARSS. . 
Woifville, N. 8.

****.**-. , _________

1 STYLE—SHiPB IÜeS
TO

i LADIES’ DRESSES ~, are corded

For «le by lading D,y Good. Baler..

■MMN

:„/rPak for it a liberal relative to the work and 
prospseta of the society were given by 
Rev. Mr Trotter and the president, Mr 
E. W. Siwyer. At the dose of the 
evening fruits were passed around, and 
at about 9.30 o’clock the meeting closed 
with prayer by the p-~tor oflhe church.

The winter time-table on tbe Dominion 
Atlantic Railway goes into operation

Province?,
•apport.

Dartmouth. Tbe regular lorry andS.L
Æ» £?»

horiaed to ■ l'eal or T( 
all amount- d«» g they can g

TE
ou Tueria- 
«I Mr John

Box 64.
At. the Maritime W. C. T. U. Conven

tion held in Yarmouth last week the 
Maritime Union dissolved and provincial 
unions were organized. The officers for 
the Nova Scotia Convention are : Mr«

F nthfiphone 5 F-W. Carry & lople to te)

Ml M Mi M
is a

an claim, and

Horton Landing, 1,6th Sept.,

Walther delightfully entertained 
the teachers and students of the Semin- 
„ry in Alumnffi Hall for an hour on 

t Monday. The Flying Bluenose WedneEday evening, 25th ult„ with
wilAbf.tûcwAlthe Imt selection, of claoical and popular mu,ic 

express truins thereafter. on the yiolin.
The daily express which has been run Miss Upham held an open studio for 

three days at the beginning of the term, 
to show the kind of work to be done m 
the art department this year. The many 
visiters who accepted tbe invitation were 
delighted with the excellent and beautifa1 
painting, in oik, water color., pntol, and

Halifax, Preeidenl ; Mr.Cb... Archibald, H
itowc’, y armouth, let Vito ; Mr, Wm. 

“ ,2nd Vice ; Mi* 'far- 
3rd Vice ; Mrs JuJ^e 
urg, Cm. Sec’y ; Mrs

Mraa^bÆ

MORE BUT TELL YOUR

«fvteoTr-,
Wice-Prcidenti Mr. ANY

MEAT I NM BAKERY!
Ton will find ATAtTur now stand in ol J^BakAy b„t the Woifville Hotel

MINARO’S LINIMENT| 1
and Annapolis as an ex- 

be continued throughout IN CURING • • • l, now in to.- the winter. ______

tom tl.c qumtion man of the British Boar

*t A»«M,ly
on or be'0"

V,new Governor 
irmerly Ohair*

AND IN ........................

•is!,

“Clauss” Scissors and Shears are 
fully warranted.

If not perfectly satisfactory, return 
and get a new pair.

- --/in *tuio» and lowest prim.



! ADIAN\T il , •
n XI

=4
FORwE HAVE just received a freeh 

supply of

Rankin’s
Jersey Lemen, Vanilla Bara, Social 
' Tea, Cinnamon Crisps, Cream 

Soda, Milk Lunob, Thin Pilot, 
Graham Wafers.

SPECIAL
Oléaring Sale i

S3JOODECEIVED i

School Books!FINE
BISCUITS.' the Celebrated

1 Cddflsh.
' Pound Cartons and

Si

dy for Use 1 General Stationeryeible odor usually *Brown & Webb's Pure Spices and 
Flavoring Extracts, WaxOandlcfl, 

Butter Color, Cream Tartar, 
Diamond Dyes, Hood's 

Sarsaparilla, Nes- 
tle’s Food.

mtirely lacking in this. I
of skin aud bone bciug !
the water evaporated 

utely no waste. The 
ich package, therefore, 
housekeeper about three 

;ht in codfish ordinarily j 
10c a package.

neons Tapioba !
ires no soakieg.
'S Crystal Ammonia for

GO TO THE

ONE MONTH ! Wolfville Bookstore.Buy the Feed in Bags !
O, B. $ C. Chop ! 

Middling4/
Feed Flour ! 

Corn Meal !
CHOICE FLOUR IH BBLS.

AUGUST 1st to AUGUST 31st. Large line of Tablets and Blank Books 
just to hand •

Special Discount to Teachers.
ROCKWELL & CO.

BARGAINS 1
SLATER : -I3ST-

TED: J$ggs »nd Sutter.

ALL {DEPARTMENTS I :
..... ...... ..............

❖DRte GOODS.*

-SOME NEW—
CffOCKERY. y?. L Harvey,

•ystal Palace. ■
Sept. 12tli, 1895. 49 CALDWELL—and—

$3.00 CALF SHOE. GLASSWARE. 
SERVING JARS,

TISTRY.
jriber will be at his office 
every Thursday, Friday j —AND—

Is showing the Best Range
of Eider-down Cloaking and 
French and Opera Flannels in 
Cream and Fancy, in Town.

100 PIECES -AT HALF PRICE !

If you would get the beet buy . _ - Q |

'EMPIRE EXTRA BLI ND' TEA Great reductions in Wool cnai-
liCs, Muslins, Lawns & Prints.

JELLY TINS.y-
J. E. Mulloney, j

tfTt A MAN,—honeit,. ! 
tier» bright, hard-woiker, ), 
)od« aud we’re willing lopty 
Ability more eesential than ;
You will be representing a ; 

end given the doAolt ad- "1 
nrnishiag both Canadian and 
» stock. The position is ner- 
hough we are prepared to 
er to part time men. Salary 
selon' with expenses. Excep- 
nce for experienced men; 
'or. particular. E. P. Black* 
Toronto, Out, ..... .. :

BORDEN’S. We sell it.

TELEPHONE 37.
Est. of R. PRAT.
Wolfville, Oot. 1st, 1895.

LADIES' WHITE AND FANCY

UNDERWEAR.
Fall and Winter Sacques in 

Brown and Black.
lot of Fall and Winter Underclothing and

Top Shirts.

A large lot of Fall and Winter 
Underclothing & Top Shirts.

Sole Agent for Wolfville.

Local and Provincial WANTED !THE ACADIAN. A large
>

To-morrow will be the 26th anniver- 
■ary of the great Baxby storm.

College opened on Wednesday after
noon last, and the student» once mote 
perambulate the streets. We are glad 
to welcome them back.

■ Eggs ; Butter ; Gate ; Beans ; Pota
toes ; and all farm products in exchange 
for all kinds of Groceries, Preserving 
Jars, and general Crookeryware.

CARPETS .WOLFVILLE, N. S., OCT. 4, 1895.
111

Local and Provincial.I Contract. 1
TENDERS, addressed to the I 

iaater General, will be received a 
i until noon, on Friday, let 1
“fôF’QirMnTiyincé-of-fiw^
Mails, three v-,,
, between Harborville P. 0. 1
rick Railway Station under » 3 
contract for four ycais from j 
January next. ;• "1
notices containing further in* 1 

i as to conditions of proposed J 
cay be seen and blank foin» «f 1 
oay lie obtained at the Poil I 
Harborville and at this office. J 
,RLES J. MACDONALD,

Post Office I Aspect or- \ 
;e Inspector’s Office, V 1
, 13th Sept., 1805. J ]

Woolsin Brussels, Tapestries, 
and Hemps.

The Supreme Court will sit at Kent?
ÜÜ The Chief JtM*

THE NEW CROCHET THREADSWe have,on hand 50 bbls. Sugar, 
bought before the riae; and will oon* 
tinue our Tow pnoes.

OILCLOTHS I RUGS I
die on Tuesday next.
WwiTrprgtdf. - ~~

Among lbs floral Iribnten It the fan- 
eral of the late Rev. J. 0. Buggies was 

. handsome cross from the members of BL 
John’s congregation, Wolfville.

On Monday evening, Oct. 7th, Dr R* 
?. Jones will deliver the annual address 
in College Hall—Subject ;
Instrument of Culture.” 
begin at half-past seven.

Wort in progressing rapidly on MrF. 
W. Woodworth’s new residence on College 

extension. This psrt of the 
town is building up rapidly, with an ex- 
cellent class of dwellings.

-------- inTUm-und Combination.. Colors._____ ^

in Brooklyn Street, OurnwrfUi, on Satur
day, the 19th imt., St 2 p. m, A great 
bargain may be expected. Sale positive.

The election in Digby Co., on Satur
day last for the Local Legislature result
ed in the return of Mr A. M. Sidney the 
liberal candidate by a majority of over

' _A_ Handsome Lot of Windsor nes.

Bide Combs & Fancy Hair Pins!
IN VARIETY.Call and see for yourtelf.

o. D. HARRIS,
“GLASGOW HOUSE.”

A few boxes Valencia Baisins, at 
le. per lb.

Boiled and Gran. Wheat, Buolc- 
wheat Flour, etc., etc.

F. J. PORTER.

HAIR-CLOTHS akd 1M,TAT10N ha1™8'
FIBRE CHAMOIS IN CREAM * BLACK.

A Full and Complete Line of Silisias and Linings 
Binding Braids with Cord o n d Pin in ■

AGENT FOR BUTTRICK’S PATTERNS.

Monday, Wednesday aud Friday at 0 r. M., sharp.

“Words as an 
Exercises to 400.

J. D. Keddy, of Wolfville, war on the 
Bluenose Saturday returning from Bos
ton. While at the “hub” be attended to 
the sale of 208 bushel boxes of apples 
put up by W. C. Archibald,*of Wolfvilb 
which sold for $1.50 per bushel.-0»L

Herton Landing Items. Wolfville, August 9th, 1895.ice of Assignment.
is hereby given that Edward ] 
v, of Wolfville, in the County | 

e, Shoemaker, has by deed of j 
$nt dated the 13th day of August, | 
895, assigned to the subscriber | 
stock in trade book debts and 
j of every kind, in trust, after 
.he expenses of the assignment ; | 
the payment of certain creditors . 
named' ; secondly, for the pay- 

: certain other creditors therein 
i ibiid, for tbs psymîst cf oQËS 
8 therein named ; fourth, for the 
it of certain other creditors there- 
xed, and fifthly for all other 
:s of the said Edward B. Shaw, 
deed of assignment has been duly 
i the office of the Registrar of 
at Kentville, in the County of 
and a duplicate thereof lies at mj 
it Hantsport, in the Countytj 
where the same may be inspected 
ecu ted.

Mia Bogera of Halifax, who has just 
returned from en extended vuit to Eng
land and the Continent, bas been the 
gneetof Mia Patterson at the “Cottage” 
during the past week.

Mia Louisa Moore, of Halifax, who 
is spending a few week, with Misa Den
nison, presid' ’ at the organ at both star- 
vices in the Methodist church on Sab
bath. She played a very pretty voluntary 
at the morning service.

Mesere C. F. Patterson, Alphonse Pet- 
tenon, Tiioi. Harris, J. S. .«ylor 
went to St. John on Wednesday to at
tend the Exhibition.

Mr J. W. .King and wife, of Lnnen-- 
bnrg, visited their son Aubrey at Acacia 
Villa School on Tuesday.

Miss Mary Meekins of Berwick, b 
grading thia week^with her aunt, Mr»

The Taylor Concert Co., gave an in
teresting entertainment in Evangeline 
Hall on Tuesday evening.

The Acacia Villa boys intend having 
morte on their grounds on Satur

day afternoon. An interesting pro*
iPnTe

various events. .
Mr John Stork, last year’s district

^Xv^gbtor”^

FALLj 1895.E
Ut fc.Rev. Henry Dickie, of Windsor, preach

ed in St. Andrew’s church last Sunday 
morning. Mr Dickie is a scholarly and 
pleasing speaker, and his sermon was 
much enjoyed by the congregation.

Flannelette underclothing, wrapper* 
and night dresses, see A. O’Conner’s, 
Halifax, adv.

Notwithstanding the storm of Thurs
day last, an interesting Mother’s Meeting 
was held in Temperance Hall, conducted 
by Mrs Kempton. Subject, “Christian 
Charity. A letter from Mrs Boggs was 

p md, fall of hope, giving a» account of 
her journey. _______

[ We understand that the members of 
I the band are making arrangements for 

holding a goose supper and promenade 
about the middle of October. 

The affair will be held in the rink which 
Uan admirable place for such an enter
tainment We predict a good time and 
with the band every sucçemw

The death occurred on Monday morn
ing last, of an aged and.highly respected 
lady resident Mis Phoebe Shaw, of this 
town, mother of Mrs Quinn. The de
ceased Wat the widow of the late 
Sopater Shaw, of Newport, and was the 
last smvivor of a large family.

Closed

don’t forget to get the stove» in
Cold weather is coming and before it com®8 

order and buy new ones to replace three worn out Wolfville, Sopf. 9th, 1895.

L. W. SLEEP’S
We have the Block and pliree right

Bev. Dr. Berger, of Cleveland, Ohio, 
preached in the Metbodiet ebnreh bat 
Sunday morning and in the Preebyterian 
church la»t Sunday evening. Both 
ee-mone were greatly enjoyed by tboie 
who had the privilege of listening to 
them. ' r:'

what about the Wolfville Town Im
provement Society! It appear» to ne It 
i, about time we beard something from 
it The officers should get a bustle on 
and call * meeting of the recieiy and 
outliue some work for next year. Surely 
we have some citizens sufficiently inter
ested in the welfare of our town to give 
of their time in this direction.

Mr W. C. Archibald is now putting up 
a very superior class of goods st hb 
esnuery in this town. This enterprise he 
stsrted bet yssr, end we understand ao 
fat has bad good eucceaa. This season he 
U putting on a very pretty label end hb 
goods now look ae they are, as good a, 
the beet imported article. Thb enter
prise will be a greet boon to out fmit 

end should have the support of

GALDER & COia the ptace to buy.

Also : Ash Sieves, Coal Hods'Pokers, Shovels, etc.
It will pay ydu to look at our line before placing your or er.

Wolfville, Septr-lltb, 1895. _____________

Ship Your Produce
BUTTER, CHEESEvEOOS, POULTRY,

Produce

WOLFVILLE,JAMES E, STEVEWSl 
. Assignee.

tsport, August 13tb, 1895. _
such as

WANTED.
have just received

How Fall Mantle Cloths 
with plaid hacks.

rayons»**
mile* out of Boston. M®» 

good address, enjoy good beaiw 
illing, especially capable as a cook 
i the laundry. Pay fast year (»a) i 
dollars per week ; second yesfi J 
dollars and fifty cents per weeE. . 

isweriug euoione refereUF 55 
standing, none other will he con- 
;d. Address M. L. B. "

P. 0. Box, 5325. 
Boston,

—-TO-—

SEETON & HUTCHENSON,RECOVERS and EXPORTERS,

- HALIFAX, H. S.

Mr W. C. Archibald is buying green 
grapes which muet be at least half ripen- 

for 100 bbls.ed in each lot He also asks 
of Bishop Pippins in bbls. without as- 
Bortment or just as they are picked from 
the trees, without bruises and delivered 
at the Candery within one week from 
thia date. 1 in

New Lawn Tennis Buckets, Balls rai 
Croquet Sets, just reed, at Wolfville 
Book Store.______ _________  ** _

271 BARRIRÇTON STREET., -

ï^thëründHides Advancing »
'''fjpverthele» the enbeoriber rea give you

A HARNESS 500upwards.

Z* - - wolfville, N. s.
Wm. Regan,

New Fall Jackets!Married.

Mfceee Hardwick and Bandall, of thb daughter of the late Benjamin Ward, 
tot.~T.ve h,d their apraing of autumn the ree;drace of

and winter millinery thb week, and their BSJ ïïetofether, 20 Dorset St., Dor- 
widdowe and ehow-ease. hive preesateU Siv,. 24,h, Aubrey W.
& drUzHng display of trimmed hats and Benjamin, of Berwick, to Mabelle, 

8 feathers, ribbons, trimmings- daughter of Silas B. Crane, Esq.

.bntistry.

.lTsSMM
The Provincial Sabbath School Con- 

veetton will meet io Windsor, October 
18th to 20th. Several prominent work
er. will be present, William Beynolde, of 
Peorb, Sabbath School International 
Secretary Bied, Mte W. F. Crofta of Now 
York, who etaode ia the very ffbnt rank 
nnoeg primary clasi teacher», end other»- 
About 100 delegatee from different parte 

| ef the proviasc ere expected to attend-

Our marchante ere getting their fell 
ISOlUtiOnOfPartnerSMp. ■ SLTa°nà“tornUhTg,0etôra«intown

,h„ „„ n„tnZTTh«retoforc ex»- ■

W d,?d" I
Currv is authorized to ■ l,e»l or Toronto fur their good, when toscUd , bat very select, audience,and ’receive all amount, due ■ they t â value at home end ^ ‘ stEele Bro.„ two of the

late Arm. _ I eaeoange a home Industry. men io .xbteuee'! were among

S' L 'MMOLLÈN- ■ The tad death occurred at Gaepereau the eutert.iaere, upl”

I sigj.Ta-sissrs
----- r,r. tinned 5f I Joues man had been in noor health for on the handbills by the revpecUve tog.The business wtll be \ ■ Jag men b«l been in poor h ^ 4» „f “Fly-awey- iack” »d “The

W. Curry who would ^ , L„LV The, Kentville Coffee Cooler,” than fanned

••1 -vEEEsé
tendtM Vh. The* AO., ly enjoyed. Altogether the «how wee a
’ 11,6 ”ummr-' I ’ - — -- nod-hut. poor

all.■y.

Cloths for
Tailor Made Costumes.

riean Hou ;

—

ioneer’a liccoso asd 
| Gloria of Iteai and

moderate rate-
and all that goes to make "p pretty 
headwear for the Mice. They hive al» 
thb year a magnificent stock of art eilke 
rad like materiab. Their shop hae been 
a favorite retort of the fib aei and wil 
probably be for the next few weeki

A number of colored gente from Ayer, 
H in Wltter’i

MEN'S SUITSWinter Millinery !Wr^Mra^e
Mortimer, infant son of Henry M., 
and Jessie E. Palmeter, aged 2 moe. 
and 4 days.

Smnt.-M o( „ge<i

at.

New Patterns in Tweeds, 
Made double and single 
breasted at Astonishingly

Entlrely^New Stock.Oar met-
A Complete and

yjdiffareat prioes.
Uyreri.

Bird’s Wings,
and Flowers in great variety.

Whiston & Frazee’s
COMMERCIAL - COHERE

i« second to none in the Dominion.

H Quills, Feathers, Ospreys

trimmed work l
always on brad at price, to suittbc trade.

TaIn O’Shanters at 60c. cannot be
surpassed-Every Shade.

-w—» ™ 5% HA
BBS! ASSORTMENT E VER _ j

Hardwick A Randall^

Low Prices.!
because .

GALDER & CO.staff of trained and experienc- OurIt baa a
It'll ^roughly equipped in every do- Stamped Goods,

wish you to call and see their fine 
stock for Fall.Sïïà».

StadentTcao enter without Exam. «,1 .... 

yg-amd for free CaUlogue to

aaoo of tba
m or befori

tee
Wolfville, Sept. 6tn, 1895.
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i Scraps for Odd Moments."ZSg E5S*55S|
-. .............■
, «ornas Harris.

A breezy «à isi«piwtr8y 

a atoim of.-istomera. s

" followed fc? 'ANGER; fiO & f £-1 rig, Bn.

EtW^klpRepnir., " if
'e?t^°r.b?orgiSon' 

ng the temperance Doxology 
tom whom all blessings flow, 
who saves from deepest woe, 

wbe leads

Praise Father, bos j nd Holy GW. 
the meeting adjourned.

SAVED MUCH SUFFERING.

A-
Also General A

hltt INSUBANOS.
WOLFVILLB *• 8,

Why don’t you marly that girl 1 She 
ie a real pearl. Ah, yee, but I doh’t like 

the mother of pearl. _______ __
i MaKe-De yo* «fa toUW FwR*** 
Dollie-I just lore ’em, you know I’m 
engaged to one ; he’s a motorman.

Ayer'e Saraeperilla, eending the brain 
pore blood, malt es sound both mind and.

After

Presit W. 0. SMITH,
D WfflBljf-j

the temperance
MrsR. an. W. P. Blbmkhorn. Tiré Shortest ati Most meant Route 

between Neva Scotia and the 
United States. 

the quickest time,
IS to 17 heure between Yarmouth 

and Boston

sumA No. 141 Hollis Street, 
Halifax, N. S. 31

House X- Decorative

IîL-—--«iïSÉi

theacaSocial Purity—Mrs Kem-uom. 
Beuevolent Work—Mis Blair.

|fE£3B&...Mrs Mc -

l|01ber> Meetings—M ’<* B-igg?.

Next meptimz in TetiVirriir.ce HoH
Thursday, Oct. lOih. atSoU P. M. The 

are always open to any wti0 
wish to become member».

PAINTER.Rev. Father Butler's Interesting .

m à&êæ « - .sffia&stt WILL
After Other Medicinee Fail. that's ezactly what I don t maan.

Caledonia, N. a,«old Hunter. Algernon, dear, we moat take up eome Impure
Faith lend* meny to believe, yet when ^jQd o( ,eform this year. Now if I take! s3dt>, àiideakm

one hae experienced anything and he drei. »hat will yon take I I "cdV "
reason to rejoice, it il faretrooget proof. chloroforB,,
About four mtiei from Caledonia,along -v—-- — . . ., j . .
. ,oad, naming by nmnerone Couldn’t your hnaband be induced to
ferme, lives Eev. T. J. Ball», the parish tq, the faith cure 1 I think he coold, 
p“«st of the district. Beporls having ha's tried dozen, of things he d^'t be-

com»" tb the ears of our reporter about » lieve in. . . . ’ ' ' '______ . ... .
wonderful cure effected by Dr William»’ I 
Pink Pills, he called on Mr Butler to

! JAMES A. GRAYYOU steel mmM-***-

Undertaker and 
iEmbaltney.

239-241 Grafton St., (Cor. Jacob)
Halifax.

TELEFHOKS B*.S

“YARMOUTH"

.hsze of the public Bta'ronsge. 30<i, boxes Si-10.

BIDAY. pabllehed o*
WOLFVILLB, KING!

TiBMBl

$1.00 Per A
(IN ADVA*” 

ijWIBS of âve 1»

I „ery insertion, oniel 
l ament for âj*gn«

“BOSTON,"
TTNTIL further notice, commencing 
v Saturday, June 8th, one of these

J-nE^SWftë»
and Fmdav F-veninus after arrival of

ton, at 12 Noon, every Mway^Toks- 
DAY, Tinmens. and Faroor Moraiios, 
making close connections at Yarmouth 
with Pomiaiur. Atlantic By. and Coach 
Unea for all parts of Nova Sen 

BaguUr metl wwd on «tramer. 
TickSa sold to all points!» Canada, vm 
Central Vermont, Boston and Albany 
or Canadian Pacific By., anil to New 
York via Fall River Line btomngton 
Line and New York and New England 
and Boston and Albany By*- 

Fer ft!! othrr information apply to 
Dominion At’ ntic, 1. 0., and F. S. G. 
Bail wav À "en or to 

W. À. CHASE,
Secretary and Treks.

Yarmouth, May 37 th, 1S94.

dr. L, a. 9 35m*. -w
N. RUSSELL & SO,,

•a — MANUFACTURIM oF—

Shoot Iron anti Tinware
«BIT CANS. OF Eveav SEE 1

A 8PÈÇ1ALI Y. 1

Corner of Portai '
Streets, Dartu

WBlgatWalKlj
I aC9UcystomachÆ| 

er can be avoiucd^g

utrtiï-srsfss___ Mr ittflwAa ol
ecek information on the subject. Mr p^toial.

'JtJiï&tïZiïuï ta«-M,'wmy.h.tiwr^Z like a fish out of water when he U with 
me. Cora-Then you’ve hooked him 
have you Î j

A smile vf gratitude epeû the face of 
some needy one for whom you did a 
kind àçt « a reflection of God’s smile 

upon yourself. "

Emms, I just saw the lieutenant kiss
ing you. Don’t let me see that again. 
Certainly, mamma. We shell be more 
eeotious bereefter.

das
till. 80

DAVID ROCHE,
JflSSvS!
■ is invaluable ui sndc
■ Cholera Morbus, D) 
tljust as value! >lc for

prior to its insertion.

iissÿstfsi
i Witt continue to gUM*» 
ill work turned out.

Dav

end Diarrhoea,
Æor'wstorormmrj

|»upnM _ .......
untold suffering, and perhaps saved bis 
life. The reverend gentleman felt a 
Uttlè hestaocy at giving a public testi
monial at first, but after cur reporter 
remarked that it one was really g’ateful 
fcr o remarkable cure, he thought it wee 
h>s duty to give it publicity for human, 
ly’s sake, he cheerfully consented. His 

eu »v in bis own words is r« follows 
«I was lei to take Pink Pills through 
reading the testimonials in the papers.
1 was troubled » ith an abscess in my side 
and bad tried many different medicines 
without avail. I took medical advice on 
the subject, and was told I would have 
to undergo an operation to cure it whit* 

a —fniinwag) hv Rev T H Fos- would cost me about f 100. At last I 
bay* roeaking in behaîf of the clergy of determined to try PinkPiHs, batwith- 
the town Mr Foshay’e address was a out ^ great feeling of faith of their cur- 
wigorous and eloquent ei.dorsament of . me 0oe box helped me and I re-
S\rK Ünt tihnhc =“.,a =ol,sd to fake “b'“

Mr E. C. Simoneori, Pretident of the and give them a f*V trial. I did so, »
Yarmouth County Teropernnce Conven- to day I am completely cured of the 
tion, earnestly and cordially extended absCfS8 j„ my tide through using Pink 
the welcome of the temperance societies anj j aiways recommend friends of
of Yarmouth to the Convention. He mine l0 uae pmk Pills for diseases of

----------------briefly-ekatehed the history., of the -‘ting- ^ yj^l. Aa Father Batler u well
gle of profcititicn and aarmly advocat- knoKO throughout this eonntyhis state- 
edita claims to the supp-rt of’ oil Lbia. mefit :g a to the many wonder-
turn people. Tbe Christian church was fuV lPgtjIDOniati that have appeared in
largely responsible for the exteter ce ot tiie Gold Hunter from time to time On
W^uox traffic, because if; lie churches uil i0g at .tbe stores of J. E.Cmhmg
contend again»! it it would soon Wfle- eBj N p Douglas, it was found that Hoax—How is it you’re not married
“Ttbalfoftbe ladies of Yarmouth, &“kcSB  ̂ If £ k»^ »«* Jo«-Thi. .maleur phatopa^c

Miss Eudora Hilton wplcomed the dele- q{ cv,=g effected by them, replied craze is responsible for it. How »o 7
cates in an eloquent address couched iu tfaat b' bad heard a great many person- AH the girls I know have taken to de-1

veiopingnegative. 1

0f the work done by the W. C. T- Ü. lrir1 pink pü'9 are a cerUin cure for all
. wes a fine tribute to the society, ai d will disca?ei 0f tbe blood and nerves, such as

be remember ai by all present fo» ,hcum.itism, neuralgia, partial paialysls, 
forcefulness and literary be-, in y. Ho locomoter. auxia, St. Vitus dance, ner- 
condeneed report c f this exe- L-i.t *p«ch V0Ufi headache, nervous prostration and 
could do it justice. VYe hope it may yet ,he ir ,| fee|ing therefrom, tbe after ef- 
appearin full as delivered. feels of l-i giippc, diseases depending on

Mr FUnt, M. J’., w.-y in Induced r.s bum01g ju ,he blood, eucb as scrofula, 
the parliameutavv cwrarouta.ivv oluzo- cy,roui. ervsineias, etc. Pink Pilla give 
hibiUon and deliver,d ou earneai eiilena te„„hy w l0 pole and sallow cheek., 
on that nubjecl. He cctumended lb. en(] are « «pedfic foz WWiea pec».«r t,i 
W. C. T. Ü. aa one ol the meat ;.« «■ llic ftm ]c ev=leiu, and in the cnae of 
ful nuziliariea to tbe politic,I movcuu-i,', ,n.n thty ,g,ct « ladicai cure in a'l onaea 
which be waa confident would 1e.11 t ariein„ [rom mental worry, overwork, 
tbe paasage of » prohibitory iuyioi i* CI fKKmt »f any nature, bold by ail 
He bad supported the daim- ' f women lir.lerB „r by mail, P“tiY>“-*i
to the ballot io pariiamcni mmoiy on the milti a or ail fc-izea for *2.o0, by
conviction Ibat their trftoence w„nl.l b- aj,ire^ng il,e Dr Willioma’ Medicine
•ieaafaétly on tbs rile of the e,.,.t fjries G-mpacy, ilrocbville. Ont., or Scbenec-
tion to which he and hi. teuiperanve c • ,,jr B. Y. Beware imita Mona and aob- 
adjotera iu parliament bad devoid stj,Vte« alleged to be "joet aa good.” 
themselvea. He wiihe.1 the r.rean’zvmo 
and convention every success.

The closing a.ldre«a w“8 'hat ol , .
Atkir w>n of Moncton, President of the Mr Win. Travers, who recently died iu 
New Brunswick W. C. T. U., who _was Bermuda whither he nad gone for hi»
called on to respond in behalf ol tl eviti - health, wjs quick at repartee. Many

,g delegates. Mr# Atkinson, Sk» i# » exam vies, mch 2 the following, arc 
pleating speaker, wn» iiceived with !• »d ivuu.n)hered by hi* friends 
applause and delivered a ttmst int« r. piuig Ao Baltimore i.cquaintance 
and inspiring address. She warmly coin Mf Tiaveie, and, after talking with 
olimented Yarmouih <-n (.lie -land tak' 11 for a j}Ule while, remarked : ' 
oy its representatives ou ti e question ->f praveD, don’t you think you si utter 
nrohibition, aDd eloquently and «nms«- It:oru than you did when you lived m 
ly urged upon her timers ft the < oi vm- marep»
tion to work on for the comy.b ie success “B.bigger place,” said Travers, w th a 
of the moral and pUitical ref-ms t«, lv;nkle in biaTye. ’ 1 . .
which they weie detlicated. mf 11 .n F4ti-hl)ina had a dispute with

Musical exercises we/e iuteippersvd 
among tbe various addrefot-?, tho é win* 
assisted being Mrs A. Usiv.erun (pianist 
■nd accompanist),Mr* Fliu* (vocal soloist)
Mra J. W. Anderson, Mrs \\. C. McKin
non, Mr 0. K. Hatfield and Mr J. O.
Holmes.—Yarmouth Tdeqram.

W.C.T.D. Convention

Boston Marine Hall was crowded list 
evening One of tho flne»l audiebces 
ever Alliered there wa* presor t to see 
and hear the delegates to the Convention 
and to extend a greeting to them ■ The 
Vn was tastefully decorated with ap-

If Yarmouth, preridéd and conducted 
the services with much grace. Devo- c 
Vonat exercises were conducted by Rev. ‘ 
Messrs Miliar aid Fosbay. Mrs Rowe 
in a few appropriate word? introduce*!

_^°°WyMnloa bjbatf of tba cili- 

inné cozAially wekomad Jbc dtiegatey iu 
Yarmouth a"d expressed his warm con- 

Vith the objects of the .Gonven-

NBWSTO ck

PAINTS, SUNDB1KBOOM PApEIi, 
ml fPRUMi.CTHVoPWAttaB) 3i

236 Argyle St.. Halifax. N. S.

Newsy communication! 
tithe county, or articles

SEEmm

I PÇ0T0. STUDIO.-!-
----------- -------------------------------------------------

hkLMitdta, l“ssL, IL BAKER, 
Manager.

dr: e. n, PAYZANTLEWIS RICE & CO,
J™î*Sr.| WINDSOR AND WOLFVILLB.
ÏÏiîS îï.ï"-*"1"' T- B~»«l.ei."V 1 WollVIU. .. -P-

as follows 8—
First Monday of each month, to remain one 

week. Oct. 7-12; Ifov. 4-9; Dec. 2-7.
NEW ROOMs» PATIIQUIN BUILDINB, WOLFVILtE, H. S,

W
Marble and
Granite Works.E ■ Legal Deal

stud to his muno or *not 
kha*<ul™ciibcd or not

Will continue the practice cf Dentia-

the étal on, Wolfvillc. Apiiointmenta 
can he made by letter or at rra’deuce. 
Special fees on lower acta of teeth. 

March 20th, 1835.

w*
83 & 84 Argyle St.,

I 1 aiilit n. 1ST. S. >)

■S aod »
■mount, whether the pap

When an 18-year-old girl says her] 
mother won’t let her accept sn invitation 1 
to a party it is certain that the wrong’ 

person has asked her to go.

29

V. F, HILLMAH.J AS. DElti-StEB.
Evirry description of 

Cemetery Work in 
Polished Oranlie 

and Marble.

JAMES DEMPSTER L GO.,
PRINCE ALBERT

Planing & Moulding Mills
Ha’lfa x.

tti office or not.
3. The courts have d- 

tag to take newspaper! 
from the Post Office, c 
laving them uncalled f

, when I
am endeavoring to explain to you the 
peculiarities of the monkey I wish yen 
would look right at me.

Gentlemen, said the

Sensation in Kentville !
«forth GeorgeSt,

TBL6PH0M, 167.
and prices furnished on

application
HEB&W

- Jtot devwir * good
deal like playing tairds. Mise Pipkin—j JUSt 
How so Î Jack Potts—There’s a lot in) 
knowing what a hand is worth.

t

«3SS2HS?
lines cf Silver Brcj^ Plate., ¥ ckle Jin.Cake MM, ------------------- --------------——- money may remain on i

LÆK5225I3L, . . .
------=*»=?*«« f— -SSSXST For Salel

ellery in the Province. o r, tolsti
„ 1000 SoUd Gold Dtoond, Eogagcmeat and Wedding K'ogs to «elect from 8pE0IAL DESIGNS FURNISHED ON The Suhserib i oil r. fir sale or to 91

OpUcieu (to his new clerk)—Now, 10 0oW 4 g;i,cr wShee, Lediee’ and OenU Toilet cases_trom^ Il M APPLICATION. (a his home and lend m .Volfville J
sending out thoee pricaduu wnt* ll“ gig.oo, Albums, WaRste, Poaket Beokeaod Fancy Good.. 600 Btcrhng 8 • plate AND SHEET CLASS. knowu ,, ,1^ Ai irew I). Wolf pro. |
•adresse, as small as possible, ao thatl ver gouve„ir Spoons of the Land ol Evangeline, Wolfnlle, Blomidom . □pQsrinn’fl Art Store, perty, cent .i iu l.nu-i , barn and out- j

s.ssr^Hsa^i^S5^£VatthSBîSa®’^f^-w '
Papa, buy ma a European prince, said *F TDM MOULDINGS. Ii W. STORES,

Wtr 1 “u'not OPPOSITE the porter house, kbhtyille. Â—W ||f--

aiy daughter, waa tbs reply, ï bava to---------------------------------- -------------------------------- :-----------------— — IJfSf pUfWANTED.

buy two or three leglstatnres for my own 1UI (X M T T M E N TS STOVE DEALERS. A good man hTyonrUiotrict to repie.. ■:

■ ramrs&ÊÊSÈk
■ [livery Stables!

Éjjjmr~ ■ STONS £ WHl-ldNL. -N.
J. W. Peall, Matutgtr.

Dr. W. V. JONES,
” VETERINARIAN, - I 

1. iu WOLFVILIiE. 

ter Cull* pr.mi;.Uy attended to-

' '..........

’0W08,i

Omcz Motrss, 8.0» i 
fall are made up ae 6 
ïoiïalifas audwie

poar

E

Bijisss west close at 
Express east close at I 
Keelville dote at 84

tiao. V. I
Caps and 

in 12 PlOPLB’b BANK C 
■ Open from 10 a. m. t

ion, in a West 
The capta5 n 
chambermaid. She waa insured for Its,"
000 fi^d loaded with iton.

i «Ü

ËBfâra

ta5ffae°ull.re w. 

bill be cared for by

■ M|
i pbesbytebun <

h.m. Sunday Bchoo 
I Meeting on i’uesdaj

L‘
W

■ Buckingham’» Dye fez the Whisker* 
dues its work thoroughly, coloring a uni- 
form brown or Hack, which when dry» 
will neither rub, wash off, nor soil linen-

I don’t sea any use in getting blu« 
over it, old man. She isn’t tbe only girt 
in tho world. That’s just what I’m blue 
about. Think of tbe chance* I have of 
making tbe same kind of a fool of my
self again.

Lady Friend—So you are going to 
graduate next month, Maud 1 Dear me{ 
what a time of it you must have ! 1 
suppose you ft® nearly fagged eut.

Maud—O dear no ! mamma hires a 
dressmaker, and she does all the sewing. 
All I have to do is to try on, yon know.

Willie’s composition on soap :— 
“Soap h a kind of stuff made into nice 
looking cakes that smells good and tastes 
awful. Soap juice always tastes 
worst when you get it iu your eye. My 
father says the Eskimose don’t never use 
soap! I wish I was on Eskimose.

A Stammering Wit.
Mr,;’ In Red and Grey Polished Granite 

and Marble.
E «BTHÜDIbT CU 

Baio, Pastor. «Servit 
till a. m. and 7 p. 
ti 1| o'clock, no.
on Wednesday even

Strictly firat-class Work.:
Win
“Mr! GRIFFIN & KELTIE. Us are free and si 

ill llie services.-At i 
831 m on the I 
AMUaSaU 30 pW,

333 BftB<m»CTOM ST., HALIFAX. ”
First olaBi tcàme with all tho aoaoon-

MONARCH LIGHT ROADSTER. 22 lbs, PRICE $100 I* ^
■emæ&iïss&if&aîs Isrij?-

I 1
■ 6. JOHN’S 0UUB 
ti 11 a m, and 7 p. t 

ti auti at U a.i 
am. Service eve

.nkie tn ms-eye.^ '
Mr Hv.G. Stebbins had a depute 
- Traopr» onH dav iu the Stock Ex- 

lot of stock
Mr Travera one day iu 
Sauge" over a bid cu a «» yv“Vr' 
Stfcbcins coni ended that bo named t he 
price first. “W-w-wc-U,” said Travers, 
••it. may be that Mr St-Stebbios g-got 
through b-be fore i did, but I’ll b be 
hanged if I didn’t h-begin before h-he

Mr Travers got «be stock.
The finit time Mi Travers essayed to 

find Montaguo-streel, iu Brooklyn, he 
•lost hi8 way. M eetieg a man he said :

•1 desire to r-reach M montague-st- 
etreet. W-will you h-be kik-kind enough 
to pup-point the way V

“That is M-montague-fit strcet.”
“Are y-you mimick-miaiickim- me, 

mikmK fun of me?” asked ^jr Travers,

iU
. ... ' ! v

Doctor ------ . and you’ll get c cured.
D-don't you 'see bow well I talk 9 H-he 
c cured me.”

r
ÏEV.KEBNBT1 

Itobezt V 
S.J, Hut

V. J. BALGÛM.
Pkoi-ih Bioa.

Wolfville, Nov. 19th,, 1891. "
ONARCH, 26 lbs, PRICE $100.LADD

—AGENT FOB MONARCH IN NOVA SCCTIA—

“LAND 8? EVANGELINE”

M M A.H.WESTHAVER,
- 46 sackvMe st., Hahfa», g & |^atehmaker & Jeweller.

-ALKING “HOUSE” ? ' .................

On Friday evening Boston -Marn e Hail 
was again ‘ filled with eager

second public meeting of tbe 
vention was in every way a grand success.! 
The meeting was upuued by ringing and

Rowe, Vice President for Noyai

Scotia, read a
touching letter from tbe President of the 
Maritime Don vent ini’, Mis Archibald, of 
Halifax, now in England.

Mrs McKinnon, of Yannou'.h, sang a 
eolo appropriate tv tbe occasion - 

Miss Smith, of Truro, read a paper on; 
“The Influence of Good Womr-n.” She 
rsfmed to the jufluenra: - i gaud jKouien 
who lived in bygone dayy, |„nd also to 
the mere extended iufiuence ot the 
mothers and women of to day, giving a 
tribute of praire to Ibe great wo tit being

Lawrence, of Petttcodii|gppig* 
Mrs Todd gave a graphic account of 

her visit to London, when she attend,d 
the World’s Convention of the W. C. T. 
D. held there. Ou the first Suaday of 
this Convention, much to the surprise of 
some ef tbe cdnseivative Londoners, twoaÆsr«sr“stt
ateonere£e8e

cîSSlîn

Frank 0. C\The
BOUTE .

E

ARE oSd Juif, 
f «ill tea

Old parson who bad once been a curate at t
in the parish—How do you manage to

. « r Agent or Write Us. I repairing a

?^jrsZ2A£ I ‘
. ™ody,-lt,

letterget op ip theee bard tiglts, MfJoho.op | 
Farmer—Well, s’ , about as bad as can 
be. Lest year we ’ived on faith, this

îsrj
on charity. _

i
mÜ

E can sell yon 
arc prepared

m .e'
.0

, " a .CADI.If yo«j do sot know how g •
Garfield Tei really is for

rriïA'trîn*
West, Toronto.

He’d been waltzing v th bis hoel’i 
daughter, and was iu a comer repairinj

v th a Cf-iad;an Firm. damages. Here he w
A-SÆi SlnurâTaw-l^t^rr^mv femiiy, «r, 

ing the members of the government on the latter.
Iilivgte businese, has left for Toronto, go it seems, answered the yonuggnan. 

 ̂ tol T”s»f.d’»‘notl.«,vig‘eroM

his stay in Ottawa be hrabeon mvMtlgat-
I«c ‘I» »* cel«brl.le4 **«.»f «1.9:
Kent, who S« saved
when in ihels,. s-ages c

&0O.,HAL!■
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Interesting Interview.

î« •
40, am

Btrangle yon. f 
yet Pino men , 
Come nro but t 
ehoea can bo . 
gloves, if your 
The makers of'

“.^tt
,,»ir of shoes.

«
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And now, my son, eaid tbe loving 
father, as yon are about to go into busi
ness far yourself, it is well for you to 

r always that honesty is the he»*

thereat poli

ie of the cuum y 
being ai ranged iu 
r banging down ibe 
copie “over there” 
itening as to tbe 
i which Canada has

the

Yes, papa, said 
That honesty isno
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